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A bstract. In thispaperwereporton thelegacy ofHiggsboson searchesatLEP.Specically,
the resultsofthe statisticalcom bination ofthe searchescarried outby the ALEPH,D ELPHI,
L3 and O PAL experim ents are presented. In the search for the Standard M odel(SM ) Higgs
boson,a signalwith m h < 114:4G eV =c
2
hasbeen excluded atthe95% condencelevel(CL)or
higher.TheLEP collaborationsalso carried outextensivesearchesforHiggsparticlespredicted
by m any scenariosbeyond theStandard M odel.Herewecan only reporton avery sm allfraction
ofthese searchesand referthe readerto the com plete listofLEP-com bined search results.
1. Introduction
During thedecade when itoperated,the Large Electron-Positron (LEP)collideratCERN was
at the forefront ofthe search for evidence ofHiggs bosons,which are predicted by the Higgs
m echanism to beattheheartoftheexplanation forthem assesofelem entary particles.Thefour
LEP experim entscarried outextensive searchesfortheHiggsscalarpredicted in thecontextof
the Standard M odel(SM ).M ore com plex Higgssectors,such asthose predicted by Two Higgs
DoubletM odels (THDM ) or com prising scalars with unusualdecay m odes (e.g.,ferm iophobic
Higgs,invisibleHiggs)werealso searched for.In thesecond phaseofLEP (from 1996 onwards,
atcentre-of-m assenergiesabove the W pairproduction threshold)the sensitivity to a possible
signalwas increased by m axim izing the integrated lum inosity ofthe collected data sam ples,
as wellas the e+ e  centre-of-m ass energy
p
s,which was increased every year. In the year
2000, its nalyear of operation, LEP2 delivered data to the experim ents at energies up to
p
s= 209G eV.Additionalsensitivity to possiblesignalswasobtained by statistically com bining
the search results ofthe four individualexperim ents. The com bined LEP2 data sam ple used
by theLEP Higgsworking group totalled 2461pb  1 collected between
p
s= 189  209G eV (of
which 536pb  1(32:5pb  1)were accum ulated at
p
s 206(208)G eV).
2. T he search for the SM H iggs boson
AtLEP the m ain processforSM Higgsproduction isthe Higgsstrahlung process,e+ e  ! HZ,
which hasa kinem atic threshold atm H =
p
s  m Z. (Sm alladditionalcontributions to Higgs
production, via W W /ZZ fusion (e+ e  ! eeH=e
+ e  H) allow som e additional sensitivity
beyond this threshold.) The m ain search topologies are therefore dictated by the dom inant
Higgsdecay m odes(m ostly bb,som e+   )and theZ decay m odes.AllfourLEP experim ents
carried out searches for (H ! bb)(Z ! ‘+ ‘  ;;qq) (respectively: the leptonic1, m issing
1
Here we use the sym bol‘and the word \lepton" to denote an electron ora m uon.
energy,and four-jettopologies),and forthe m ain topologies with taus: (H ! +   )(Z ! qq)
and (H ! bb)(Z ! +   ).Herewereporton theLEP-widecom bination[1],which isbased on
thenalresultsoftheHiggssearch by the individualcollaborations[2,3,4,5].
Thesearch backgroundswerereduced by applying suitableeventselection criteria including,
crucially for m ost search channels,the ability to experim entally tag b-jets. Typically, after
selection therem aining background consisted m ostly ofZZ and W + W   events(including sm all
contributionsfrom Ze+ e  ;Z;W  e)and qq eventswith additionalgluon radiation.
Thecom bination oftheresultsofthefourexperim entsisbased on theratio oftheextended












wherestot isthetotalexpected signalin a given search channel(i.e.,fora given centre-of-m ass
energy,search topology,experim ent) and the sum is over allthe candidate events selected in
the data sam ple. Each candidate event iselected in the data contributes a weightln(1+ s=b)
to the test statistic   2lnQ , where s and b are the signaland background expected in the
bin ofsom e discrim inating variable where the candidate lies. (1D and 2D discrim inantsbased
on e.g.,reconstructed Higgs m ass,b-tagging probability,neuralnetwork output,were used.)
Independentsearch channels are com bined by adding the respective   2lnQ contributions. In
order to determ ine robustly how background-like or signal-plus-background-like an observed
resultis,itiscom pared with theoutcom eofa largenum beroftoy M C experim ents.Statistical
and system aticuncertaintiesareincluded in thecom bination process,and havebeen veried to
have a sm alleectin theresults.
No single LEP experim ent has the power to distinguish between the two hypotheses at
m ore than the two-sigm a level,for an SM Higgs signalwith m ass larger than  114G eV=c
2
.
M ost of the discrim inating power is concentrated in the com bined four-jet channels, whose
discrim inating powerroughly equalsthatofalltheotherchannelsputtogether.Fora testm ass
m h = 115G eV=c
2
thehighestweightcandidateeventsobserved in thedata[1]arethreefour-jet
candidatesrecorded by ALEPH,and onem issing energy candidaterecorded by L3.Atthistest
m ass,the ALEPH result[2]correspondsto a 3 sigm a excess;the L3 result[4],while consistent
with the background hypothesis,very slightly favours the signal-plus-background hypothesis;
the results ofDELPHI[3]and O PAL [5]are consistent with the background-only hypothesis.
The com bined LEP resultatm h = 115G eV=c
2
isin excessofthe background-only hypothesis
by 1.7 standard deviations. The lower bound on the SM Higgs boson m ass at the 95% CL
determ ined from the LEP-com bined result is m h = 114:4G eV=c
2
,while the m edian expected
lim itis115:3G eV=c
2
.SM Higgsboson signalsoflowerm assare excluded athighercondence
levels. 95% CL upperboundson the hZZ coupling in non-standard m odelswere also obtained,
from the LEP1 and LEP2 Higgssearches(Fig.1).
3. T he search for H iggs bosons beyond the SM
TheHiggssectoroftheM inim alSupersym m etricextension totheSM (M SSM )predicts3neutral
(h;A;H ;m h < m H)and 2charged (H
 )scalars.ThelightestCP-even Higgsboson,whosem ass
ispredicted tobelessthan  140G eV=c
2
,can beproduced by Higgsstrahlung;acom plem entary
production processispairproduction in association with theCP-odd A (e+ e  ! hA).Thenal
resultsoftheextensivesearchesfortheneutralM SSM HiggsbosonsatLEP arereported in detail
in Ref.[6]for a num ber ofbenchm ark scenarios,including CP-conserving/CP-violating Higgs
sectors. Forinstance,in the CP-conserving m h  m ax benchm ark the following are excluded at
the 95% CL orhigher:m h < 92:9G eV=c
2
;m A < 93:4G eV=c
2






















Figure 1.95% CL lim iton thehZZ coupling




whereghZZ isthenon-standard hZZ coupling
and gSM
hZZ
isthesam ecoupling in theSM .The
Higgsboson isassum ed to decay exactly asin
theSM ,buttheproduction cross-sectionsfor
















Figure 2. Exclusions at the 95% CL (light
green) and 99.7% CL (dark green) in the
(m h;tan) plane[6]for m t = 174:3G eV=c
2
.
The dashed line is the expected 95% CL
exclusion. Theoretically inaccessible regions
are shown in yellow. The param eter space
upperboundary on m h isdrawn for(from left
to right)m t= 169:3;174:3;179:3G eV=c
2
.
form t = 179:3(169:3)G eV=c
2
(Fig. 2)2. In the case ofCP-violating scenariosthe Higgsm ass
lim itscan beseverely weakened,especially fortan 
> 3.
The results of the searches for pair-produced charged Higgs bosons are reported in[7]:
m H  < 78:6G eV=c
2
is excluded by the data,at the the 95% CL.Finally,searches for neutral
Higgsparticleswith non-standard decay m odeswere also perform ed,and strong 95% CL lower
boundswere seton the Higgsm ass;detailscan befound elsewhere:Higgsdecaying exclusively
to bb or to +   [1],ferm iophobic Higgs[8],invisible Higgs[9]and avour-independent Higgs
decays[10].
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tan isthe ratio ofthe vacuum expectation valuesofthe two Higgsdoublets.
